Pre-Tender Meeting

विषय / Subject: गोवा में राष्ट्रीय जलमार्गों का विकास । प्लावी जेटिट्टीयों का निर्माण । Development of National Waterways in Goa.
Construction of Floating Jetties at River Mandovi, NW 68.
EOI Notice No- CE/EOI/2/2017
Expression of Interest is invited from the firms/consortium having experience in construction of floating jetties/marine works for taking part in a Pre-Tender meeting scheduled on 30/10/2017 at MPT Boardroom, 3rd floor, New A.O. Bldg., Headland Sada, Mormugao, Goa at 10.00 Hrs for proposed construction of floating jetties on River Mandovi, NW 68.

Note:- Expression of Interest shall not be construed as an offer by the Port for short listing of Firms.
अधिक जानकारी के लिए / For further details visit our web site
www.mptgoa.com and for any query contact Shri S.R. Singbal on 9850849343.

Sd/-
मुख्य अभियंता/Chief Engineer
Pre-Tender Meeting

Subject: Development of National Waterways in Goa.
Construction of Floating Jetties.

The Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) is likely to be signed between Mormugao Port Trust (MoPT), inland Waterways Authority of India (IWAI), and Govt of Goa (GoG) for development Six rivers of Goa as National waterways with a view to facilitate developing the waterways for shipping and navigation with River Mondovi designated as NW 68.

The Mormugao Port may undertake the responsibilities on behalf of IWAI for preparation of estimate, tender document, Finalization of tender and all other related works.

As per instruction of IWAI, the work of construction of RCC Floating Jetties on River Mandovi NW 68 is to be taken up first as EIA has been prepared by M/s WAPCOS and the tender for the work has to be finalized before floating of Notice Inviting Tender.

In view of above, Expression of Interest is invited from the firms/consortium having experience in construction of floating jetties/marine works for taking part in a Pre-Tender meeting scheduled on 30/10/2017 at MPT Boardroom, 3rd floor, New A.O. Bldg., Headland Sada, Mormugao, Goa at 10.00 Hrs for proposed construction of floating jetties on River Mondovi, NW68.

Note:- This Expression of Interest shall not be construed as an offer by the Port for short listing of Firms.

Sd/-

मुख्य अभियंता/Chief Engineer